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W closa Saturdays at I p. ra.

You are welcome to make this store your meeting place and
headquarters. Leave your hand baggage here and have it
cheked free charge. All railroads are offering reduced rates

Omaha during carnjval week, and we hope to meet many of our
hall order customers. If you are interested in looking at goods,

our salespeople wilt show them with pleasure, whether you wish
purchase or not. ,

Every shelf is loaded with this season's newest 'and choicest
goods, all reliable and at the low prices that always prevail
Thompson, Belden & Co. , .

Dress Goods
New slbcllne suitings at 73c, $1.00 and $1.50

per yard. . They arc finished with a beauti-
ful luster, deep rich color and flr.e finish,'
close cllped and attractive mixture spe-

cial valuea at 75c, $1.00 and $1.60 per yard.
Almost every woman knnwi about James-

town drcts goods; they are Just a a popular
today en account of their good values and
neat styles aa In former years. For nn
avery-da- y dress, children's school dresses
or for any purpose where a low priced and
good wearing material la wanted, a
"Jamestown." The assortment of styles
ia large. Prices, 29c and 60c per yard.

New woolen shirt waist materials In the
new colorings and plaids, 86c and 75o per
yard.

silks
Here are special valuea in beautiful new

silks for shirt walut suits and waists.
Fine quality In smalt c .,.', stripes and
Jacquard figures. Special prices, Kh:, 65c

and 7So per yard.
Ask to see the new plaid silks at 73c, $1.00,

$1.26 and Ji.to per yard.

Choice Neck rurs
The" fur scarfs and fur neckwear which

wit lire showing are durable.
RIVER MINK, new novelty neck scarf,

$8.70 each.

GENUINE MARTEN fur cluster scarfs
at $8.00, $7.60, $8.60 and $10.00 each.
POX SCARFS, beautiful grad of soft,
fluffy at $10.00, $16.00, $20.00 and $22.00.

ASTRAKHAN FUR COATS, guaranteed to
wear, mode of extra choice selected skins,
13.00 and $iS.0O each. .

KRIMMER COATS at $45.00 and $65.00

each. '

NEW WAISTS, new rain coats, new win
ter coats are coming In every day.. All
choice atylca, made expressly for Thomp-
son, Belden ft Co.

New Ribbons
New Messallne silk ribbons, 6 Inches wldo.

In "the fall's newest shades there has been
quite a demand for theea new colors, burnt
orange, burnt onion, copper, green, blue,
brown; and American beauty. Price, 60c
per yard.

New polka dot silk ribbons. In brown,
blue and white, with colored polka dots,
Wo per yard.

THOMPSON.
Y. M. C A, Building. Corner

prevalence of disease among tha Japanese
troops.

No lata newa Is obtainable of the wide
Japanese turning movement east, which Is
regarded as the chief feature of the Japa-
nese operations. Should Oyama be com-
pelled to abandon the Idea of an advance.
It la Intimated in a Mukden dispatch that
It Is possible fresh troops constantly arriv-
ing that General Kouropatkln may attempt
aome offensive operations.

DEATH RECORD.

Axel p. Kill.
BIQtTJC FALLS, S. D., Oct.

Telegram.) Axel S. Ellis, for a period of
seventeen years connected with the Sioux
Falls postofflc:. at the family resi-

dence this afternoon of Bright's disease.
For three days it has been known Hhat bis
caae was hopeless. He Is survived by a
widow and one daughter. Mr. Ellis was In
perfect health until last spring. N

Champion High Diver.
RED' CLOUD, Neb.. Oct. 1. (Special.)

The1 body of Jesse Buell was' brought' to
this' city and buried here thia afternoon.
Jesse's. mother, Mrs. Nela Rants, lived in
this city, and Jesse himself. Jiad been a
delivery clerk for the firm of Miner Bro-

ther, one of the leading Arms of the
plaoa.' Jesse had made a reputation aa the
world's champion high diver, diving into

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL,

Paw Faaple Knorr How laefal It Is la
Preserving Health a ad Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal ia
tha safest and most efllclent disinfectant

purifier In nature, but few realise Its
value when taken Into the human system
for the same qleanslng purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you
take of It the better; It la not a drug at
all, but simply absorb the gases and Im-

purities alwaya present In the stomach and
Intestines and carries thera out 'of the
system.

Charcoal sweetens the treat after amok-In- g,

drinking or after eating onions or
Other odorous vegetables. '

Charcoal effectually cleara arid Improves
tha complexslon. It whitens the teeth and
further acts aa a natural an1 Imlnently
safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which
collect in the stomach and bowels; It dis-

infects the mouth and throat from the
poison catarrh.

All druggist sell charcoal In one form or
another, but probubly the best charcoal
and the most for the money is In Stuart's
Charcoal Losenges; they are composed of
tha finest powdered Willow charcoal, anT
Other harmless antiseptics In tablet form
or rather In the form of large, pleasant
tasting losenges, the-char- being mixed
With honey.

Tha dally use of thesa .Wengea will soon
tell In a much Improved condition of the
general health, bettet complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the beauty
ef It Is, that no possible harm can result
from their continued use, but on the
ortktm-y- , great benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the
beaeflta of charcoal, aays: "I advlaa
Stuart's Charcoal Loaengo to all patients
suffering from gaa In atomach and bowels,
and to clear the complexion and purify
the breath, mouth and throat; I also believe
tha liver is greatly benefited by the dally
uae of them; they cost but $6 cents a box
at drug stores, and although In aome sense
a patent preparation, yet I believe I get
more and better charcoal In Stuart'a Char-
coal Losenges than In any of the ordinary
charcuei tablets."
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New Waist Flannels
Imported Scotch flannels these are wash-

able without shrinking new and pretty
stripes and checks, some with embroidered
dots. Prices, 80c, 0o, 60c, 66c and 75c por
yard.

Novelty flannel, w Listings in new platds
and dash effects, 8Cc per yard.

New flecked flannels with mohair stripes
at 60c per yard.

French flannels in all plain colors, 40c and
6fc per yard.

Printed French flannels, the best Im-

ported grade, 'at 76c per yard.
New imported velveteen, tha same good

cloth In new designs. Let us show you the
line. Price, 36c per yard.

Men's Underwear
Good reliable underwear and valuea that

you will say are the best shown. Let us
prove It.

Men's heavy natural wool shirts and
drawers, clean, soft yarn, 75o each.

Men'a "Staley" underwear, in fine soft
natural wool, shirts or drawers, $1.00 each.

Men's fine ribbed wool shirts and drawers,
French neck, nicely finished, $1.26 each.

Outing Nanjir! Gowns
Women's gowns, made of fine quality

outing flannel and In pretty and neat pat-
terns.

At 76c each, pink and blue outing flannel,
high neck, yoke, sleeves and collar fin-

ished., with fancy stitching.
At 66o each, pink and blue striped outing

flannel, high neck, finished with fancy
stitching.

At $1.00 each, white outing flannel, high
neck, plain yoke.

At $1.00 each, fancy striped outing flannel,
made with V neck, mannish effeot, finished
with fancy braid.

Other styles at $1.26, $1.60, $1.75, $2.99 and
$2.25 each.

Women's Hosiery
The fleece lined cottons and plain cash-

meres, in fall and winter weights, are now
In. ... .

Women's black fleece lined cotton hose,
all black or with rriaco split soles, spliced
heels and toes, 36c, or 3 pairs for $1.00.

Women's heavy weight black fleece lined
cotton hose, high spliced heels and double
soles, 60c per pair.

Women's black cashmere hose, plain or
ribbed, double soles,' heels and toes, 35c or
t pairs for $1.00.

Women's extra fine black cashmere hose,
plain or ribbed, French feet, spliced heels

1 and toes. 60c per pair.

Sixteenth and Douglas Streets,

a net from an altitude of 137 feet At
Morris, Minn., a week ago, he failed to
hold his neck sufficiently rigid to permit
his shoulders to awing down upon the net
In the usual manner. The spinal column
received too severe a jolt, with resultant
dislocation of his neck, The accident para-
lysed the victim from the shoulders down.
He lingered a couple of days and died In
St. Joseph'a hospital, St. Paul. Ha was 22

years of age last May.

Mrs. John Jshake,
WEST POINT, Neb.. Oct

John Jahnke, wife of a well known
farmer of Logan precinct, died at the farm
home Wednesday of diabetes, from which
she had suffered for many years. She was
67 years old. Interment will take place
Sunday under the auspices of the German
Lutheran church.

Two at Soldiers' none.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct. 1. (Special.)
Mrs. Bradley and Mrs. Chrystal, both

members of the Soldiers' Home, --tha latter
from Omaha and the former of Amherst,
passed away this week. Interment was
made at their respective homes the re-

mains being shipped.

Mrs. Georare IE. Tyler.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oot L (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. George . B. Tyler died at tha
Tyler residence this morning. Funeral
services will be conducted at the Catholic
church Monday forenoon.

HYMENEAL

Btason-fla- y.

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 1. (Special.) Mr.
E. M. Blsson of this city end Mlis Nellie
Gay of Liberty were united in marriage
at the home of the brtde'a father at that
place Thursday at high noon. Only the
near relatives of the bride and groom wit-
nessed the ceremony, which was performed
by Rev. Mr. McBrlde. The couple will
make their home In Beatrice, where Mr.
BUcon Is employed as a carpenter.

Carey-Dewlt- s.

WEST rOINT, Neb.. Oct.
A very pretty wedding occurred Wednes-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Pewits, northeast of this city, In the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Rosa II., ta
J. G. Carey of Wlsner. The groom la the
son of John Carey of Wlsner and ta In
business at that place,, where the couple
will make their future home.

Alaaalat-Egerto- a.

OSCEOLA, Neb.. Oct. 1. (Spccial.)-An- dy

Nuqulat, former sheriff of Polk county, and
Miss Maude Egerton of Lincoln hajre been
Joined in marriage, according to cards an-
nouncing themselves at home to their
friends after October 12. The friends of
Mr. Nuqulst are planning a reception upon
their arrival.

Plattamoatfc High Sehaol Wlas. '.
PL ATTS MOUTH. Neb., Oot.

Telegram.) The foot ball game between
the Neti rank a City team and the Plana-mout- h

Htnh school team resulted In favor
of the latter. Score, 17 to a. The grounds

ere very soft. The visitors averaged four-
teen pounds less than the home team, butplayed a good game.

Doaae Tlgera Wis Easily.
CRETE. Neb.. Oct. 1. (Special Telegram.)
The Cottner university foot ball team fell

an easy victim before the Doane Tigers this
afternoon In a game of only twenty-minu- te

halves. The visitors were defeated 61
to 0. Not once did they gain the required
live yards, while the local collegians
marched acrosa the fluid for touchdowns
almost at will. y

EagtaisltloB Pays lastallaaeat.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 1 Another semi-

monthly payment of $600,000 on the M 6oO,000
government loan was made today by themanagement of the Louisiana Purchase
exposition. The total amount paid ud to
Ut ta U.t06,l.
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MAGIC WAND LIGHTS CITY

Offioial Wiitrd Turns the
Night Into Day.

GREAT CROWD AT CARNIVAL GROUNDS

Boar4 of tlevernora Installs the OtB-el- al

Show and Admits tha Fahllo '.

to the Exhibit! After
Private View.

ATTENDANCE.
1!4. 19"S. 1902.

First day .' l.60 1914 3.1K3

Second day 6,M0 6X 6.700

iniru oay i5,aw n,wo $,(

magician, the electric light
company, waved Its wand, of, more mod-enl- y

speaking. Its armature, very rapidly
In a circular manner last night snd pro-
duced an effect which all the magicians
of Blnbad's time and all the magicians
before his day snd since then would have
envied exceedingly and tried in vain to
Imitate. All of which means the street
lights for the tenth festival were turned
o"h to mark the first big night of the carni-
val. The little globes of fire picked out
the lines of the great buildings snd made
new things of them; they lined the streets
and made some rather commonplace thor-
oughfares seem splendid; they arched
across the ways like captured comets. The
whole still air above the city glowed

from their reflection.

Own how.
At the carnival grounds two people were

almost Injured last night. They attempted
to go post the frowning palace of the

show and were caught. in the
crowd that was enthusiastically trying to
get Into the exhibit oil at one time. The
show was opened for the first time and
the result was noticeable In the lighted
streets and the vast concourse of people
who had gathered in the grounds through
the rumor that "The Bridal Chamber"
would be open to the public. Considerable
excitement was noticeable during the after-
noon over the expectation of this opening.
The massive building wherein the show has
been Installed was closed until late In the
afternoon. Then fiv hnavlly loaded wagons
wers driven up at ft Cracking pace and a
large number of men, many of them for-
eigners, Judging by the"' garb, worked rap-Idl- y

In transferring the precious exhibit to
Its quarters. Later the board of govern-
or", the mayor, some newspaper men and
Prof. Watcrhouse were given a private
view. The doors were thrown open at8
o'clock. A modpst banner In front shows
the title, "The Bridal Chamber." Every-
one who was so fortunate aa to be able to
get through the gates was charmed with

.the plqnnnt daintiness and delicate loveli
ness with which the subject Is handled.
Until further notice the admission will ,be
10 cents, with season tickets for art stu-

dents, and others of 10 cents per Ave ad-

missions. The governors positively refuse
to have children under 15 years old enter
the gates unless coming with parents or
having their written consent.

flnmvthlnar that la Blar.
Speaking of large, there Is nothing larger1

on the carnival grounds than the
squash. Were it not for the centering of
interest at ttw show people
would be crushed against the sides of this
mammoth vine product' It waa grown at
Forty-seven- th and Ida streets, where there
Is plenty of room. The squash, It la said,
grew between two houses there and unfor-
tunately In expanding It forced one of
hem off Its foundation. But the owner

was willing to be put to the Inconvenience
rather than circumscribe the operations of
the squash. The whole of the Douglaf
County Agricultural society's exhibit is on
similar giantlike scale. f

Saturday night saw the largest crowd of
the year and at an early hour it promised
to outdo the gathering of tfe first carnival
Saturday of 1903, which was 16.872. It Is
thought a new Oriental show, "The Mys-

terious Aga," will open up Monday. It
comes from St. Louis to take the place of
the volcano exhibition.

i Seat for Mask Ball.
The management announces reserved

seats for the public mask ball next Sat-
urday night. , The first three rows In the
balcony will be used In this way. The
main floor will, be exclusively for- the
mnsked dancers. The unmasking Is to take
place after the prises have been awarded.
The location of the box office will be an'
nounced Monday.

Samson commands that on Tuesday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock all those who are to ride
on floats or horses In the electrical parade
Thursday evening meet at the Auditorium.
Samson not only urges that all be on hand,
but that they bo there at 7:80 promptly,'
which, he says, does not mean 7:45. It Is
essential that every participant attend this
full dress drill

Volunteers who are to take part In the
daylight parade on Wednesday are notified
to Una up at Theodore Lieben'a and get
fitted for costumes.

Discover Allinrefl Itotiher.
'HUMBOLDT, Neb., Oct. 1. (Special.)
n. L! Stone, a young man who is travillng
In connection with a "beauty show,"

during the carnlvsl in this city,
was placed under arrest yesterday after-
noon by Marshal Todd upon Information
to the effect thnt he was wanted by the
authorities of 81 our Falls, 8. D., upon
the crtarre of robbing a Jewelry store In
that city recently. The sheriff from Minne-
haha county, South Dakota, arrived In the
afternoon and found In the possession of
the accused some Jewelry which cor-
responded with the description given of
thnt mlsstnr, and ordered the . man held
pending a closer Investigation.

Frrlaht Kills Blooded Stock.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Oct.

Steufer. a farmer whose land Is Im-

mediately north of the city, lying on both
sides of the railroad trnrk, reports the loss
of eleven head of fine cattle which were

IF THE WOf.lEFJ
Who are sickly and nervous and ia need of
a medicine to strengthen their weak
organs would only try one bottle of tha
Bitters they would be convinced that it
is the rerandy they need to make them
well again.

Hosteller's
Stomach

Bitters
a is acknowledged

STOMACH by thousands to
be the best wo-
man's medicine

elk before the public
Therefore we urge
you to try it at
on oe. It cures
Dizziness,
Sick headache,
Nsrvous Spells.
Nausea, Cramps,
Backache,
Dyspepsia and

'.'1 Indigestion.
Don't accept asub-stitut- e.

The genu-
iner., evi ..Miff, has onr Private
Stamp over tha
neoit ol the bottle.

run over ana killed by a freight train last
nlghl. The cattia were all blooded stock
and the losa Is heavy.

COMMITTEES G0 TO PANAMA

Senator aad Coanreesmem rrog-os- to
See Caaal Site After Elee-tlo- su

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. (Special Tele-Io-

rram.V-Representat- ive Hepburn ef
Is In Washington to arrange for the trip
of the Intersslate aad foreign committee
of the house tf Panama soon after the
elections. Sixteen out of seventeen mem-

bers of the committee? Including Burke of
South Dakota, have decided to make the
trip. The committee on commerce of the
aenate, which corresponds to the commit-
tee on the house side over which Colonel
Hepburn presides, and of which William
H. Frye of Main, president pro tern. Is
chairman, will also be largely represented,
as will also the committee on Interoceanlc
canals, of which Senator Hopkins of Il-

linois Is chairman. Of the members of the
interoceanlo canals committee who have
signified a desire to look over the canal
soon, are Senators MHlard of Omaha and
Klttredga of South Dakota. It Is proposed
to use an army transport, which will start
from one of the gulf ports. Mr. Hepburn
stated that the trip was not to be a Junket,
as each member of the party will pay his
own expenses.

The appointment of Stanwood II.
mey of Omaha as draftsman In the Indian
bureau at 11,600 per annum was announced
today at the Interior department. Mr. Cos-me- y

really took hold of his work In the
department here .several weeks sgn, but
not until today was his appointment an-

nounced officially . He wos formerly In
one of the railroad offices at Omaha and
gained his government position through a
civil service examination.

Roy 8. Ashton of Nebraska was today
promoted from a fl.ooO sierkshlp to $1,200
per annum In the pension bureau.

Howard Saxton,, also of Nebraska, was
promoted from the $000 grade to $1,000 a
year In the pension office.

W. R. Pratt of Iowa has been appointed
fourth assistant examiner In the patent
office at $1,200 a year.

Homer Smith,, also of Iowa, was today
promoted from $1,100 to $1,200 per annum.

Major Howe,, consul general at Antwerp,
called at the White House today. . An ex-
ceedingly pleasant incident attended his
call on President Roosevelt. While Ne-

braska's able consular officer waited his
turn to see the president, a member of the
English parliament. Colonel Sir Howard
Vincent of Sheffield, came In. He saw
Major Howe and rushed up to him with
a pleased expression.

"What are you doing in America, con-
sul? I thought you Were In Antwerp."

"So I waa until two months ago, when
I obtained leave to visit my home," re
plied Mr. Howe.

Then the member from Sheffield, turning
to Secretary Loeb and a dosen people in
the office of the secretary to the president,
said: "Major Howe, present consul gen-
eral to Antwerp, Is one man whom our
people In Sheffield used to worship when
ho waa stationed at that. English post."

Mr. Howe was visibly embarrassed, but
still could not object to so flattering a
statement, especially -- from a prominent
member of the English House of Commons.
Sir Howard Vincent is a protectionist artd
will deliver a speech to members of theJ
American Tariff league In New Tork City
next week. Mr. Howe's visit to the presi-
dent was most agreeable, Nebraska poli-

tics being talked about as well as politics
generally. Mr. Howe will go to New Tork
on Tuesday and expects to sail October I
for his post, but may refer his return un-
til later, as his leave is Indefinite.

Flrst "Lieutenant O. C. Nichols, Thirtieth
Infantry, - Is' relieved from duty at Fort
Crook and ordered to Fort Logan H. Roots
for duty. These changes in the stations
and duties of officers of the quartermas
ter's department are ordered:

Major J. Q, Zalinskl, quartermaster, re-
lieved from duty as assistant to chief
quartermaster, Department of Missouri,
and will report to the commanding gen-
eral of that department at Omaha for duty
as acting chief quartermaster of that de--
partment during the absence, on leave of
Lieutenant Colonel J. E. Sawyer, deputy
quartermaster general. Captain Jamea S.
Parker, quartermaster. Is assigned to duty
In charge of construction of public build-
ings at Fort Mackenzie and will take sta-
tion at Sheridan, Wyo.,' relieving Captain
T. Swobe, quartermaster. ' Captain Swobe,
upon being relieved, will proceed to Omaha
and report to the commanding general of
the Department of the Missouri for duty
aa assistant to tho chief quartermaster of
that department, vice Major Zalinskl, re-

lieved..
William Thompson has been appolnteij

postmaster ' of Dean, Appanoose county;
Iowa, vide Elmer E. Preston, resigned, i

A rural free delivery route has been or
dored established November 1 at Grafton,
Worth county, Iowa, the route to embrace
an area of .twenty-si- x squire miles, con-
taining a population of 4,750.

John J. Nlchoken and Herman B. SctUlts
have been appointed aa regular rural cur-
riers and Julius NIelson and Hugo Yfie-ga-

as substitutes at Sckleswlg, Iowa.

Pawnee .Loses to Lincoln.
PAWNEE, Neb., Oct. 1.' (8pcclal Tele-

gram.) In the foot ball game here this
afternoon between the teams-o- Lincoln
High school and Pawnee High school the
former won by a score of X to 0. Lincoln
did not win the game as s sera pout, but
worked hard for every point made. Two
touchdowns were made in the first half.
Twice Lincoln's man failed to kick goal
The Lincoln team avera res about fifteen
pounds heavier than the Pawnees, but sev-
eral times they were held for downs. Lin-
coln's goal was never In danger and most
of the playing was done In Pawnee a field.
This waa the first game of the season forPawnee and on the whole was a very good
game. ' . .

Hako for Sfato Senaio
James A. Hake of the Beventh ward,

endorsed by his friends and associates
in the lire stock industry, has filed as a
candidate for Btate Senator. Mr. Hake
is not, tue candidate of any faction, not
a lawyer or politician, but is a business
man's candidate, a life-lon-g republican
who served four years in the civil war
and comes recommended by every one
who knows him. He la capable and de-
serving and asks your vote at the pri-
mary, Friday, October 7th..

RESOURCES:
Loans. ,

Overdrafts
U. 8. and other bonds 278,214.43
U. 8.
Ctksh and Sight Exchange. . K44.084.T0

1.071,722743

CHAS. MARSH, Aest Cashier.

U.
)

f
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Trainmen on the war path

Assert Book ia Not Furnishing Oars

to Mots the Business.

FORMER NEBRASKAN GOES TO DS MOINES

Contest of Cnntodlan of Ames College
Settled by the Appoint-

ment of Senator Gnrat's
Candidate. ,

(J"rom a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Oct. 1. (Special.) If pres-

ent indications are fulfilled the near fu-

ture will 8e a spirited fight between the
grain skippers along the Rock Island and
the railroad ' ompany. For weeks and
months the cmpany has been laying off
men, reducing the forces and discarding
operating forces, always giving as the rea- - J

son the gcneril dull business of the season.
At this time (he conditions do not prevail,
but the comiuny is still short-hande- d and j

there are Dirty-fiv- e tralnloada of grain
between Del Moines and Sibley waiting
for the can to move it. The men owning
the grain lave asked for cars find have j

been unablf to secure them.
Dealers sty that the same conditions pre-

vail on tic other branches of the road
In this stele and that they will appeal to j

the Rallrwad commission If matters are
not betterfd In the near future.

"The fact is," said a prominent grain
buyer In this city today, "that the com- -
pony is tot working sufficient shop force j

to keep the rolling stock In repair. We
have bem going Into the business and we
find the;' yards In Des Moines and Valley ,

Junction filled with bad order cars, while
our agents report these cars in large num- -
bera aV along the lines. I do not believe
it is an exaggeration to say that In this
state t.ie company has failed to deliver cars
for th moving of 1,000 loads of freight In
this s'ate alone in the past six weeks.

Call Former Kebraaknn.
Rev: Robert B. Taylor, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church of San Diego,
CaL.ihas been called to the of the
Cenbfal Presbyterian church of this city,
as tie successor of Dr. B. B. BIgler. Dr.
Tay r was formerly well known In eastern
Netvaska, where he preached for a num-
ber of years.

Tr. William J. Williams died about mid-
night Friday night at Adel, Ia. Dr. WI1-llp-

had been In health for sev-
eral years and the past six weeks he has
been very low. Ho Is a brother of Ora
Vllllams of the Des Moines News.

After a spirited contest, Mr. Benjamin
Edwards was elected custodian of the

and grounds of the ' Iowa State
College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
The office has been the cause of a large
Amount of wire pulling among the politi
cians of the state. Mr. Edwards was cham-
pioned by Senator Garst of Coon Rapids.
His home Is at Carroll county.

Faintly the winds are sighing; summer's
passed! Autumn'svdream Is spinning Fairy
Floss.

AMUSEMEXTS.

Leading

NOW ON TMR PIKE

Capf. W. D. Amsnt's Great

LONDON

GHOST SHOW
Direct from England.

The sensation of all London and Paris.
Funniest of all shows. The delight of the
nilles and children. Playing to crowded

houses dally. Look for the Great London
Ghost Show at the Carnival.

Admission 15c. Children 10c.

LIABILITIES:.
Capital and Surplus $ 800,000.00
Undivided Profits.... .... 8,040.03
Circulation 60,000.00
Depoaltg 1,312,781. M

1.U71.722.48

UNION NATIONAL BANK ffl
Statement at Close, Sept. 30, 1904.

2,404.48

Tn-asiir- 2,500.00

O. W. WATTLES, President W. A. SMITH, Vic President.
i J. W. THOMAS. Cushlf r.

S. DEPOSIJJ

V

Island

(rounds

pastorate

declining

lulldlngs

Dedham,

Carnival Feature

U. E. RAINEY, Asst Cashier.

BUSINESS SOLICITED.

pociolnoEiing Carnival
All this wei we will show you how tht celebrated Quick

Meal Steel RaUe bakes beautiful brown biscuits In three
minutes. Corrfand be convinced.

GIVEN ' AWAY OCTOBER. 8T1I
Every cash purchase of II. 00 worth of goods fives you a free

ticket on the handsome Quick Meal Steel Range shown In our front
window. Spend your money with us this week. You may get the
range Iree.

See the new
Dunlap Coffee Percolator
Makes perfect coffee requires no

egg. Come and get a cup of good
coffee.

14th and Farnam Sfreetav.

25 Years
A quarter
right here
worth

17
c ijSAiviiAi yj ni i! g:y

veg-etabl-

Studying Watches
a century handling; watches

in Omaha. Is this experience
anything; you? Watches, $ up.

FIRST NATIONAL

..OMAHA.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITOR

STATEMENT SEPTEMBER 6lh, 1904

Loans, $3,755,254.62. . .
Banking House, 125.000.00
U. S. Bonds, . 406,400.00
Cash and Exchange, 5,120,462.25

$9,407,116.87

HERMAN KOUNTZE,
Cashier

CREIGHTON, Vice Presiden

CHAS. KOUNTZE, LUTHEf KOUN' 'ZE,
Asst. Cashier Asst Cashier

The Nebraska National Bantd

OF OMAHA,"!

r
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

....
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
U. 8. Bonds and Premiums
Bonds and Securities
Banking House and Furniture
Due from Banks and U. S. Treasury.
Cash

Capital....
Surplus..
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Deposits

WE SOLICIT

riENItY W. YATES. Iraldent
W. E. SIIEPAUD. Ass't Cashier.

CAPITAL, --

Surplus and Undivided Profits,

M. T. BARLOW, President.
V. B. CALDWELL,

W. E. RIIO

See the
Universal Food Chopper

Chops meats, fruits and

No. 0. 85c: No. I, SI; No. 2. $1.15

J

of

to I

ni

President

JOHN A.

. L
.

,

.

- - -

'
.

-

inr?'" 'I lifif - "rift A I H1i.rm".f;

1NKV

r.

i

Capital, . . . 500.000.00
Surplus, . . 100,000.00

Undiilded Profits, 125,109.41

Deposits, . 8, 82,007.46

$3407,116.87

FRED'K DAYIS,

703,058.11
994.36

371,000.00
118,748.93
82,000.00

616,250.85
204,437.80

$2,096,490.07

200.000.00
50,000.00
22,003.99

.
' 145,200.00
1,679,286.08

?2,09C,490.07

ACCOUNTS.

LEWIS 8. REED. Caslilnr.
II. W. YATES. Jr., Cashier.

$ 400,000.00

- 182,37950

Cashier.
Ass t Cashier.

L. M. TA,LMAOE, Ass t Castile'

' RESOURCES.

TT ABILITIES.

MED STAIES NATIONAL

..BANK..

OF OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

VDES.
,

"

Yom; Dv$ines6j IivVitecL

LA.

r

ii.

fi

T.

8

BAB

H.

Ass't


